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"President Sao Tome said after the opening ceremony, "Today will be a long-remembered day in Sao Tome’s history. Thank you so much for blessing Sao Tome with the grace of God! I am so happy and grateful to have you. Sao Tome will be a model of heaven."

The opening ceremony of the Sao Tome and Principe Summit 2019, which you may be curious about, was victorious.

Before the opening ceremony, at 9:30 am at the Presidential Palace, after a welcome interview with President Carbaille, she and the President arrived at the House of Parliament, the venue of the event, in the ranks of the Armed Forces Presidency.

The President of São Tomé, Prime Minister, Vice-President, National Assembly, all members of the National Assembly (55), all Ministers (15), Mayor, Political Leader, Religious Leaders, 200 ex-Presidents, Presidential Agents, Vice-Chairmen, National Assembly Members The event was held with more than 800 people, including 200 religious leaders.

Sao Tome National Proclamation, First Religious Prayer, Welcome Word from Kathy Rigni UPF Africa Chairman), Opening Remarks (São Tomé Bom Sousse), Award, keynote speech (former president of Guinea-Bissau, former president of Niger) and introduction of President Sao Tome (by the vice president
of São Tomé), presidential keynote speech (President of Sao Tome Carvaille), and Good Luck Jonathan (President of ISPC Africa)

There was a special speech by True Mother. With a lot of applause and shouts, she gave a wonderful speech that was interrupted by cheers again and again. God gave us the precious blessing of being one with True Mother to create a model of heaven. It was truly a tearful speech.

After receiving True Mother's words, she received a bouquet of flowers from the President of Sao Tome and he in turn received the ISPC (World Peace Summit) medal ceremony and made a pledge to become "Shin Sao Tome" with True Mother. And at the last True Mother added her autograph to the pledge, and all the opening ceremonies were finished.

Tomorrow (6th) will be the national blessing ceremony and the day after tomorrow (7th) 20,000 Youth Festival. We ask for your prayers, especially for the historic National blessing and the strengthening and encouragement of True Mother.

For reference, President Sao Tome said after the opening ceremony, "Today will be a long-remembered day in Sao Tome's history. Thank you so much for blessing Sao Tome with the grace of God! I am so happy and grateful to have you. Sao Tome will be a model of heaven."

In addition, today's event was broadcast live on national broadcasting, and simultaneously broadcast on 14 media. In addition, eight media outlets from abroad report Sao Tome's report on her mother.